HOUSE RULES
The following details out the basic house rules. All we ask is that you
follow them, HAVE RESPECT AND SHOW CONSIDERATION for the
other Guests and consider how your actions will affect the Guests that will
come here after you.
ARRIVALS - Check in time is any time after 14:00 but before 22:00. A
late check in charge will be levied for those who have not made prior
arrangements.
DEPARTUE - Check out time is 10:00 am. Any late check out will incur an
additional days charge. Storage of baggage for the day, if required, can be
done with pleasure
BREAKFAST or DINNER - is available on early request. Any specials will
be discussed at the time as will the costs. Please inform us by no later
than 18:00 a day before if you require breakfast or dinner, reservations
are essential.
DAMAGES - Please inform us of any damaged item so that we can repair
or exchange it. Willful or serious damages will be charged.
INTERNET - there is a wireless internet connection available – Please
contact us for sign on codes and details
KEYS - Please look after your keys. A charge of € 25,- will be levied
should you lose the keys or take them home.
PAYMENT – We don’t accept Credit Cards, only cash at arrival. During
High Season a down payment of 50% of the total amount, to be paid by
bank transfer, is required. The booking will be accepted and considered
binding only once said down payment is received. The balance of the
amount will be paid in cash directly at your arrival.
SMOKING - smoking in the House is ABSOLUTELLY NOT allowed.
VALUABLES - all items of a valuable nature are brought onto our
premises at their owner's risk.
VISITORS' BOOK - Please make an entry in our visitors' book at
reception. If you have enjoyed your stay with us please tell your friends if you did not please tell us.

